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Abstract

The Pyrenean brown bear (Ursus arctos) population is considered as one of the most seriously threatened with extin
in Western Europe. To assess its viability and possible needs of augmentation, we develop deterministic and stocha
structured demographic models. The deterministic model reveals that a bear population cannot have a high annual g
and is particularly sensitive to breeder survival. High demographic parameters appear to be crucial to population pe
especially for a small population that remains vulnerable to demographic and environmental stochasticities. The
population cannot therefore be considered as viable. Successful conservation strategies for this population wou
releasing more bears in both sub-populations in the near future.To cite this article: G. Chapron et al., C. R. Biologies 326
(2003).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Modélisation démographique de stratégies de conservation de la population pyrénéenne d’ours bruns (Ursus arctos).
La population pyrénéenne d’ours bruns (Ursus arctos) est considérée comme une des plus gravement menacées d’exti
en Europe Occidentale. Afin d’étudier sa viabilité et son besoin en renforcements, nous avons développé des
démographiques déterministe et stochastique. Le modèle déterministe révèle qu’une population d’ours ne peut pa
fort taux de croissance annuel et est particulièrement sensible à la survie des reproducteurs. Des paramètres démo
élevés sont cruciaux pour la persistance d’une population, et ceci particulièrement si celle-ci est de petite taille car
vulnérable aux effets des stochasticités démographique et environnementale. La population pyrénéenne ne peut être
comme viable et sa conservation requiert le relâcher de plusieurs ours dans les deux sous-populations et ce dans
avenir.Pour citer cet article : G. Chapron et al., C. R. Biologies 326 (2003).
 2003 Académie des sciences. Published by Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Human-induced mortality remains one of the m
factors driving large carnivore populations to extin
tion [1–3]. Large carnivores can kill domestic a
game animals, and for some species can threaten
mans. They can be viewed as competitors for
sources or can be targeted as trophies and, as a
sequence, many species have been facing widesp
persecution.

For instance, the French Pyrenean brown bear p
ulation underwent a dramatic decline during the p
century through overhunting or direct persecution
1900 there were 150 bears in the Pyrenean range
whereas in 1990, the population had collapsed to
than 10 individuals in the Western Pyrénées [5].
1996 and 1997 the French government managed
experimental reintroduction of 3 bears (2 females
1 male) originating from Slovenia [6] to create a ne
sub-population in the Central Pyrénées. One of the
males was later accidentally killed [7] but the re
troduced sub-population has since grown, and a
persing male has reached the endemic Western P
nean sub-population [7]. However, the future of t
bear in the Pyrénées is far from secured. The fact
the bear is a charismatic species makes that the q
tion of further reinforcement or how large a viab
bear population should be remains controversial
needs to be addressed based on a rigorous appr
This requires the development of a bear-specific de
graphic model that we propose to address here. De
graphic models or population viability analyses (PV
are mathematical descriptions of species’ life cyc
over time [8]. They are now a widely used tool
endangered species conservation and their usefu
lies in comparing management strategies and exp
ing consequences of different assumptions on po
lation dynamics [9]. Conservation biology owes mu
of its credibility to demographic modeling [10] and i
sights gained from modeling should never be diss
ated from the model assumptions [11]. Indeed, res
are better interpreted qualitatively rather than qua
tatively and should not be used to determine a num
-

-
d

-

-

.

s

ical value of a minimum viable population size or o
probability of reaching extinction [12].

In this paper, we build and analyse determinis
and stochastic stage-structured models to study the
namics and viability of the Pyrenean brown bear p
ulation. We evaluate the need for further augmenta
and try to define how many females or males – if a
– should be released in order to secure the long t
future of this population.

2. Methods

2.1. Bear biology

In Europe, female and male brown bears reach
ual maturity between 3.5 to 5 years old. Mating o
curs in June–July and a male may accompany a
male for up to two weeks. The young are born fro
January to March. The litter size ranges from 1 to
but 2 is most common and interbirth interval is mo
frequently 3 years. Under most circumstances, bro
bears live as lone individuals, except for females
companied by their cubs. Brown bears are distribu
in overlapping home ranges and male home range
larger than those occupied by females. The Pyren
brown bear population presently hosts 11 individu
dispatched into 2 sub-populations (Fig. 1). The We
ern sub-population consists of 1 female and 5 ma
[5,13] whereas the Central population consists o
females and 1 male [7]. Furthermore, 2 males h
dispersed from the Central to Eastern Pyrénées i
area where no females are available (Quenette, unp
data).

2.2. Model structure and simulations

The population is divided into several stages
fined by sex and age. Bears can be cubs (0
months), juveniles (12–24 months), subadults (24
and 36–48 months) or breeders (> 48 months) for both
sexes. Age at first reproduction is therefore 4 ye
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Fig. 1. Present distribution of the brown bear in the Pyrénées.
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Fig. 2. Life cycle graph for a bear stage-structured population
juveniles, S1: subadult, S2: subadult, R: reproducing individu
See text for arrow details.

Transitions between classes are explained here
and shown on the life cycle graph (Fig. 2).

(1) Surviving female juveniles become subadults
(2) Surviving male juveniles become subadults 1
r

(3) Surviving female subadults 1 become subad
2.

(4) Surviving male subadults 1 become subadult
(5) Surviving female floaters 2 become breed

females.
(6) Surviving male floaters 2 become breeding ma
(7) Surviving breeding females keep the same sta
(8) Surviving breeding males keep the same stat
(9) Surviving breeding females give birth to fema

cubs that become juveniles.
(10) Surviving breeding females give birth to ma

cubs that become juveniles.

We build a 2-sex model, where females can reprod
as soon as at least one male is present in the
ulation. We define a carrying capacity as the nu
ber of adult-sized bears an area can host. Surv
and fecundity are treated as binomial and Pois
variates, respectively. Environmental stochasticity w
modelled by using a variant of Beta distribution. O
Monte Carlo simulations involve 1000 runs each [1
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Table 1
Model parameters for various scenarios and associated asymptotic growth rateλ

Parameter Scenario

S0 S1 S2 S3

Female & male cub survival 0.575 0.6 0.625 0.65
Female & male juvenile survival 0.775 0.8 0.825 0.85
Male subadult survival 0.775 0.8 0.825 0.85
Female subadult survival 0.825 0.85 0.875 0.9
Female & male breeder survival 0.875 0.9 0.925 0.95
Litter size 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1
λ 0.975 1.006 1.039 1.071
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A population qualifies as extinct once all classes
empty. We use this definition for extinction to consid
cases of augmentation where only individuals of
same sex would remain. We use a deterministic
trix model to compute asymptotic population grow
rateλ [14]. We also calculate elasticities ofλ [14] to
assess to which parameterλ is most sensible and ca
culate left eigenvector [14] to show the impact of
moving individuals onλ. We use a stochastic model
determine what would be the minimum sizeN of a vi-
able bear population, assuming an initial settlemen
carrying capacityK = N .

We assess the effects of releasing bears on p
lation persistence with emphasis on number and
of released bears. We try to identify a strategy t
would maximize population persistence with the lo
est number of released bears. We selected the sm
number of released bears that would lead to an ext
tion probability lower than 5% and investigate the b
sex-ratio for this number. We study the impact of d
laying in time the implementation of this optimal stra
egy. We model the Pyrenean bear population spa
structure and a possible indirect Allee effect [15]
considering augmentation strategies for the 2 exis
sub-populations rather than for the whole metapop
tion. We hypothesize that connections were null
tween the 2 sub-populations. A male has shown
be able to disperse from the Central to the Wes
sub-population [7] but since we cannot estimate
probability that a young male reaches the other s
population or a part of the range where no females
available, we ignore this possibility. Moreover, sin
females are the limiting sex in the population and
most often philopatric [16,17], we believe our assum
tions are conservative.
t

All analyses and simulations are performed w
the computer program ULM (Unified Life Models
[18,19] that allows one to handle any time-discr
stage-structured population model. ULM has alre
been used to model the population dynamics of sev
carnivore species such as grizzly bearsUrsus arctos
horribilis [20], arctic foxes Alopex lagopus [21],
Iberian lynxesLynx pardinus [22] and wolvesCanis
lupus [23].

2.3. Demographic parameters

Since no accurate estimation of Pyrenean bro
bear survival parameters was available, we defin
scenarios, denoted by S0 to S3 from pessimistic
optimistic, that involve different combinations of p
rameter values (Table 1). Cubs have the lowest
vival probabilities to account for the effect of pred
tors, starvation and accidental deaths. An analysi
mortality for 150 cubs in the Cantabrican Cordille
between 1982 and 1991 yielded a mean cub morta
rate of 0.4 [24]. Survival probabilities of subadults, e
pecially males, appear to be slightly lower than tho
of breeding bears: subadults travel through unkno
areas, are not familiar with prey distribution, can
killed by resident bears and suffer a higher hum
induced mortality because of conflicts with huma
Reproducing bears have the highest survival. We e
mate these survivals from several European and N
American studies [24,25]. Mean litter size is 1.6
the Western Spanish population [26] and 1.9 in It
[27]. In the Eastern Spanish population (Cantabri
Cordillera), mean litter size was 2.3 cubs, wher
for reintroduced bears in Austria [28] and Fran
(Quenette, unpubl. data) it was 2.6. Interbirth inter
is usually between 3 and 5 years [24], despite cy
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Table 2
Elasticities computed for a population under median scenario S

Parameter Elasticity

Male cub survival 0.137
Male juvenile survival 0
Male subadult 1 survival 0
Male subadult 2 survival 0
Male breeder survival 0
Female cub survival 0.137
Female juvenile survival 0.104
Female subadult 1 survival 0.098
Female subadult 2 survival 0.098
Female breeder survival 0.845
Litter size 0.122

of 2 years have been observed [29]. We fix mean li
size at 2.1 and interbirth interval at 3 years. We ke
the primary sex-ratio fixed at 0.5.

3. Results

3.1. Bear future in the Pyrenean range

Asymptotic growth rateλ computation shows tha
a brown bear population increases under our S1
and S3 scenarios but decreases under the more
simistic one S0 (Table 1). The pessimistic scena
gives a 2.5% decline per year whereas the most
timistic used gives a 7.1% increase per year. Elas
ties are larger for breeder survival (Table 2). Elast
ties for all other class survival rates and litter size
far lower. We confirm throughλ level curve compu-
tations [14] that the great importance of elasticity
breeder survival extends to parameter space and i
restricted to the local parameter value. The impac
removing a single bear onλ is the largest if this bea
is a breeding female (Table 3).

3.2. Minimum viable population size

We compute probabilities of extinction within 10
years for several carrying capacities and under o
demographic scenarios (Fig. 3). A population in s
nario S0 reaches extinction with high probabilities
respectively of carrying capacity, whereas a popu
tion in scenario S3 nearly never goes extinct fo
carrying capacity as small as 12 bears. For inter
diate scenarios S1 and S2, probabilities of extinc
-

t

Table 3
Left eigenvector (corresponding to reproductive values) comp
for a population under median scenario S2

Class Reproductive valu

Male juveniles 0
Male subadult 1 0
Male subadult 2 0
Male breeders 0
Female juveniles 0.1808
Female subadult 1 0.2277
Female subadult 2 0.2704
Female breeder 0.3211

Fig. 3. Extinction probabilities within 100 years as a function
population size assuming an initial settlement at carrying capac

are lower than 5% for carrying capacities greater t
40 and 20, respectively.

3.3. Reinforcement strategies

Our computations reveal that not releasing a
bear in these sub-populations would likely lead th
to very high extinction risks. For the Western su
population, keeping the extinction probability at lo
levels would mean releasing at least 5 bears (5
males/0 male, Fig. 4) for scenario S2, whereas
Central sub-population would require at least 6 be
(but 4 females/2 males, Fig. 5). These augmentat
would be more efficient if they were carried out in t
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Fig. 4. Extinction probabilities within 50 years for the Weste
Pyrenean bear sub-population as a function of number of rele
bears and number of released females in scenario S2.

Fig. 5. Extinction probabilities within 50 years for the Cent
Pyrenean bear sub-population as a function of number of rele
bears and number of released females in scenario S2.

near future, i.e. releasing the same number of b
in 10 or 15 years would not prevent both of the
sub-populations from reaching higher level of extin
tion probabilities (Figs. 6 and 7). Considering the b
scenario, S3, changes only the numerical value of
smallest number of bear required, but does not cha
the fact that augmentations are needed in the nea
ture.
Fig. 6. Extinction probabilities within 50 years for the Weste
Pyrenean bear sub-population in an optimal augmentation stra
(5 females/0 male) and scenario S2 as a function of time for var
delays in releasing individuals.

Fig. 7. Extinction probabilities within 50 years for the Cent
Pyrenean bear sub-population in an optimal augmentation stra
(4 females/2 males) and scenario S2 as a function of time for var
delays in releasing individuals.

4. Discussion

Our results show that even small bear populati
can persist provided their demographic parameter
main high, but less favorable scenarios would req
larger population sizes. Population persistence is m
sensitive to breeder survival than to any other para
ters. When focusing specifically on the present Py
nean brown bear population, our results reveal that
population is unlikely to persist unless more bears
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released. These bears should be mainly females an
released in both sub-populations and in the near fut

Our analysis relies on several important assum
tions.

(1) Individuals in a given class all have the same
mographic parameters and could not be differ
tiated, which is an inherent assumption of sta
structured population models.

(2) Cub survival is independent of mother age a
senescence is not explicitly considered. Tak
a breeding bear survival rate of 0.925 und
scenario S2 (0.95 under scenario S3) yields
expected breeding expectancy of 13.3 years
years under scenario S3).

(3) We do not model interbirth interval reductio
when a litter dies. However, the reduced elastic
of λ to litter size suggests this is unlikely t
change our conclusions.

(4) We do not model possible infanticide by subad
males, which has recently been shown to
potentially detrimental to population survival [2
30,31]. However, this phenomena is most likely
occur in highly hunted populations, which is n
the case in the Pyrénées.

(5) Model parameters are kept constant during sim
lation (implying no habitat change).

(6) We ignore catastrophes and genetic stochast
because data are to scarce to incorporate these
tors into our model. Reed et al. [12] have su
gested that PVA start with simple models and u
an approach that data can support and no
were available on the impact of catastrophes
European bear populations. Beissinger & We
phal [10] suggested that PVA should mix gene
and demographic currencies sparingly and th
given the lack of information on the number
lethal equivalent in most populations, it may
useful to concentrate on measurable demogra
parameters. Wiegand et al. [24] reviewed the
sue of incorporating genetics into a bear PVA a
concluded that we do not yet have the data
understanding to include genetics quantitatively
brown bear or grizzly bear models.

There have been few population viability analys
for European brown bear as compared to the No
American grizzly bears. Because the ecology of g
e

-

zly bears is different from the ecology of the Eur
pean brown bear, it is preferable to develop spec
population models [24]. In Scandinavia, Saether e
[25] found higher population growth rate (13%) th
in other studies, mainly because their radio-track
data revealed high survival rates. In the Cantabri
Cordillera, where the ecosystem is more similar to
Pyrenean one, the brown bear population suffered
poaching rates and this population did not qualify
being viable. In Romania, average growth rate c
culated over several decades was 7% [32,33], wh
corresponds to a population under our optimistic s
nario. Our consideration of several scenarios, fr
pessimistic to optimistic values in survival rates,
lows us to provide insights into possible Pyrenean p
ulation fates despite the lack of exact survival rate
timation. Given the current uncertainty in parame
estimation, it would be hazardous to retain only v
high survival rates. The most appropriate use of our
sults is for comparing the relative effects of poten
management actions on bear population persisten
to evaluate relative rather than absolute rates of ext
tion, but not to determine the specific probability
reaching extinction [10,12].

Our study has major implications in terms
conservation recommendations. It shows that un
an augmentation program is launched, the Pyren
brown bear population is expected to go extinct. Mo
over, delaying further such a program would be ris
in term of probability of extinction. It is fortunate tha
the expertise to reintroduce bears has been devel
several years ago during the experimental program
this should make actions we recommend easier to
form in the near future. The brown bear is protec
by the 92/43/EEC directive known as “Habitat Dire
tive” as a strictly protected species (Annex IV) requ
ing special protected areas (Annex II). The Pyren
population is considered in a very critical status
the “Action Plan for Conservation of the Brown be
in Europe” [34] which includes among the requir
actions the augmentation of the Pyrenean popula
Releasing bears into previously extirpated or qu
extinct populations is now a strategy that has been
cessfully implemented in Austria [28] and is being c
ried out in Italy [36]. A range wide bear conservati
program on the Pyrénées should not be detriment
other ongoing wildlife or ecosystem conservation p
grams [35]: bear predation on ungulates is rather
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[37,38] and bears have no negative impact on fores
alpine ecosystem dynamics [38–40].

While our research has provided information
garding the demographic aspects of a reinforcem
program, it is now widely recognized that carnivo
conservation, especially planned return of larger on
is a multidisciplinary task [41] requiring a collabor
tive approach between biologists, economists and
ciologists. For the Pyrenean brown bear, some of
core issues are conflict with sheep farming, fores
and road use, and the human dimension. The last
shown to be particularly critical in large carnivore co
servation and refers to the concept of social carry
capacity [42]. Indeed, projects of restoration of lar
carnivores have often to deal with the level of accep
tion by local populations which can be highly variab
both among the different social groups (hunters, fa
ers, hikers, local elected representatives, worker
tourist industry, craftsmen) and within a social gro
(Quenette, unpubl. data). In fact, bear augmenta
strategies to which our modeling approach has c
tributed precision, will be a success only if people w
live with and near bears every day become convin
that cohabiting with bears is possible.
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